
Buildings and Grounds Minutes 
November 8, 2022 

I.      Opened with a prayer. 
 

II.     Approved October minutes and took attendance.   
        Absent:  Father Carlos, Kim, Pat, Mike and Matt. 
 

III.  Old Business 
       A.  All emergency lighting is up and running. 
       B.  John reported that the water softener, donated by  
            CCHS, is up and running.   We thank CCHS!!  We also  
            thank Jeff Nau for donating his time and material for  
            the installation.  Also, John had to take the softener  
            to have work done to it to get it operational.  
            Thank you John. 
       C.  All paper work for security cameras is finished.  Work  
            should start in a few weeks. 
       D.  All work on the bells is finished. 
       E.  New vinyl covered seat cushions are ordered for the  
            chairs in the  Angelus Center meeting rooms. 
       F.  Trash can lids, for outside Angelus Center, are still  
             being investigated. 
 

IV.  New Business 
       A.  Outside nativity will go up the week of the  
             December 5th. 
       B.  Skip Schenerlein and Denny replaced 22 or the 27  
             Angelus Center lot lights with L.E.D. lights at a cost    



            just under $3,000.00 was spent including two days of    
            rental on the lift.  A few years ago we received a price  
            to replace all 27 with L.E.D. lights for approximately  
           $20,000.00.  L.E.D. lights will also cut down on electric  
            bills and not burn out as fast.  Thanks to Skip and his  
            flunky assistant. 
       C.  A subcommittee will be set up by Wendy to  
             investigate the possibility of getting panic bars  
             installed at the church so the entry doors could be  
             locked after mass starts.  A security assessment must  
             be sought before and funding can be applied for  
             security. 
       D.  A general discussion of campus physical needs was  
             held and the committee was in agreement that we    
             must update our overall plant needs. 
 

V.   Meeting closed with a prayer. 
 

VI.  Next meeting is scheduled for December 1st, 12 noon at  
       the Parish Center. 
 


